When your K85 Beierplasm is superior!
Below are some of the reasons why this device differs from the rest on the market:
*5 year warranty
*Auto mode launch button
*24 different hz frequency modes combined with levels
*Individual prepackaged disposable copper probes which is 20 times better conductivity than stainless
steel and other materials
*Cordless lightweight ergonomical design
and more (see the K85 specs sheet)
K85 Beierplasm helps:
Skin tightening for fine lines, wrinkles, sagging skin anywhere on face or body ie. stretchmarks, scars,
#11 furrow lines between eyebrows, acne, crows feet, smoker's lines, neck, chest, arms, etc.
Skin Regeneration and Reducing of Melanin pigment
Non Surgical Blepharoplasty – No Blood, No Cuts.
Skin Tag, Mole, Keloid & Age spot removal
The K85 Beierplasm device is based on atmosphere pressure and the system combination of high
frequency and voltage which creates a heated ionized gas output. It has dynamic sine wave technology
and elite engineering. Using the principle of electroporation and electroosmosis, it also helps to
introduce active ingredients or nutrient components into the skin.
Probes 1 and 2 don't touch the skin. This non-surgical (no bleeding) treatment uses a high quality
copper probe that creates a thermal disruption that later causes excess skin to dry superficially into tiny
crusts which fall off within days. No bleeding. The device contracts the epidermis and encourages it to
generate fresh, beautiful new skin cells at the surface which leads to skin tightening, lift and
rejuvenation. It helps collagen production to reduce fine lines and wrinkles by inflating, plumping and
lifting your skin.
Probes 3 & 4 help to lift skin and introduce active ingredients or nutrient components into the skin.
K85 training available to licensed beauty professionals. Learn this sought-after service sweeping the
world today. By doing just one treatment per day, beauty professionals have increased their business
revenue by thousands of dollars per month.
Training Includes:
✔ Intro to K85
✔ Practical Hands on Training
✔ Product and Aftercare Knowledge

✔ Client intake form
✔ Pre and post care
✔ AND MORE!!
✔ Post training support
✔ Certificate Awarded upon completion
Training is $3,500 and you will be awarded with your device simultaneously when you receive your K85
Beierplasm Elite Certified Therapist Certificate. If you can't attend a live training, you can do our online
training.
Don't be fooled doing your K85 training or buying a used device from anyone else! We are the only one
authorized to issue a So Skincare System K85 Beierplasm Elite Certified Therapist certification after
training
Get tips and view images/videos uploaded daily by joining the following K85 Beierplasm Fibroblast
Collagen Stimulus group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/882873648767401/
�For more information about this prestigous device, send us a message through our website, private
facebook messenger or on www.instagram.com/soskincaresystem

